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Grea tDisplay and Sale of the Newest Spring; Goods
VE PRESEN1 IN ADVANCE OF OTHER STORES, THE STYLISH GOODS THAT WILL ATTAIN THE GREATEST POPULARITY THIS SPRIXC XO DISPT !V
OMAHA WAS EVER SO ATTRACTIVE AT SUCH AN EARLY PERIOD. THE LAI EST AND liESI NOVELTIES THAT THE FASHION OF THE WORLD CAn)RODUoE
Dress Goods Tin novolticH in ilrrss fabrics for spring

uliiitv wide jiihI hesl 11 1 i fill vnHf't t lllis Vill'.
NoVeltlCS Om ntnrk, even at this parly time, is replete.

- C with the iroveKien that an (l'stinel for the
Or spring greatest fashionable popularity. Muuy ex-elusi-

patterns, that admit of no duplicates, are shown. We
ffer specials for Monday.

7.V quality voIIph, In tin" iipw KprlnB thips, LO
for

Flock! vollo. Mark ami all color, regular $1.2." valiifi,
yard

Chiffon crepe, very popular, regular .1.2." quality,
rani

tilclllHtia. ttlP
mixtures,

pupiilnr Klilrt waist stiltliiK, Iji the latont J QQ 2 50
Medallion voiles, iipw hellos, light greens and iipw lirownw, with drawn

thread medallion, a yard
Bilk Chiffon Votles- -a reigning mode-

ller yard
Individual dress patterns for spring absolutely uo duplicates. A pleasing

variety.
811k chiffon voiles and embroidered voIIph,

a yard ..
The prptty iipw wash good French linens, organdies, linen voiles, linen

melange), tub suitings, etc.
Danish cloth In all Into colors.

$1 and $1.50 dress goods on bargain square mohairs, voiles,
ctatulnes, etc., (it, yard

TAk: quality all wool cashmeres, veiling, etc.,
yard

Our wa luting counter albatrosses, French flaiitipls, etc.,
yard

49c-69- c

Specials in the Jewelry Department
Gold tilled lockets each guaranteed to wear 10 yean for ladies,

nu n and misses four different sizes lockets for
monograms also plain and with fancy stones
open for pictures worth $1, $1.50 and 2 at 49c

Girdles and military belts lat Jet combs side, buck and
yK? ea"h"r. .

50O0yC I pompudour-- ut JOC

Monday Specials ii Linens
THe huc.k towels at 34c each.
Hk: hmtltched doylies at Be each.
Kic tray cloths at 5c each.
19c round floured doyllea at 10c each.
26o hemstitched napVlns 15c each.
Sou pillow sham nhd scarfs 19c.

6c embroidered 8wlsa pl'low shams 26a
&c linen dresser warfs 2Sc.
75c jilllow nhams ami scarfs We.
9m: pillow Khums and scarts 49c.
sc Memphis stand cover 49c.

tl fust color 10-- 4 Turkey red fringed table
cloths l9c each.

Bargain Square Specials
Fancy pillow top handkerchiefs, C

many patterns, each OK
Tub and stock lace collars, a bun- - "Crdred styles to choose from, vucli.srvC

OMAHA VIEW IMPROVEMENTS

Club Oats Some Information and Some
' Seeded Street Lights.

WHAT MAY BE EXPECTED THIS YEAR

trret Railway I'onpuny Drrllnra to
' Make m Promise and CHy

Outline Jmt a
Little Work.

The Omaha View Improvement club held
a very well attended meeting Friday night.
Report of he veveral rommitteen vhuvveil
that pomethlns; In doing In the district.
The street car committee reported the re-

sult ot its vMt to the street railway mag-
nate! In reference to the Thirty-thir- d

street extension to Maple street, but did
not receive much encouragement. Man-sg- er

Smith told the committee that the
project ot extending that line had not
been abandoned, but that he could not
make any promises as to just when the
extenHlon would be undertaken, -- and hence
would have no promise to break.

The committee on Htreet lights reported
that through the 'energy of Councllmun
Kvana and the committee, that several
lights had been secured for the Omaha
View district! The locations of the street
lights were published In The Bee council
proceedings a day or two ago.'

The resolution providing for an amend-
ment to the constitution of the club to
abollHh the executive board as now con-

stituted and create In Its stead a board of
trustees, was read a second time and

AN UNPLEA5ANT EXPERIENCE
lias it ever been your unhappy lot to be

iold by your physician that you miut go to
a hospital and submit to an operation? If
so, ' you remember with hat dread and
shrinking you awaited the day when you
must endure the knife.

The present day surgeon appears to be
possessed by a mania for operatlnn, espe-
cially In casts of hemorrhoids or piles, and
while the gnater number of the profession
do not recommend this "list resort" unlens
they honestly believe It necessary, the fact
remains that much needless operating Is
done, and the patient put to much expense
and suffering for whatT

To obtain a ponsible temporary relief;
tlH-s- words are used advisedly, because In
nine cases out of ten the affliction returns
and the patient is Just where he started
from. Oftentimes he could be cured much
mure simply and easily by tiie use of such
a remedy as the I'yramld Pile Cure; this
has come to be recognised as the best rem-
edy on the market for the painful disease
numed, aiu! the druggists now sell mure of
It than all other pl'e remedies combined,

v .The Writer personally knows people who
Wet afflicted mlth the worst form of bleed-Ing'.an- d

protruding illc and who were
cured by the use of Pyramid IMle

t'ure, In every one of these cases the at-
tending physician had assured the sufferer
that enly by an operation could he rid him-
self uf the disease; o much for the Infalli-
bility of the doctors.

This remedy, which Is sold by all drug-
gists at the low prke of fifty ceuta, Is in
suppository form, is applied dlrect'y to the
parts affected, and performs lis work
quietly and painlessly. The Pyramid Drug
t'o., Marshall. Mich., will mall free to any
Iddreaa a book telling all about pile or
hemorrhoids, their cause and cure.

A suggestion is offered that if the reader
Is afflicted, or knows anyone who Is, this
book, be sent ftr(,aa It will be found luvalu- -

3."c extnt Scotch creHiu
tnblp yd

50o pure linen sliver
table yd..,

8Tc linen 08-l-

Kllver table

89c
85c

1.25
1.25 to 2.50

2.00 to 2.50

25c

WW"??

henvy
dainiiHk,

Gorman
bleached Unmask,

heavy weiht
bleachexl

damiiKk

19c
29c

German

59c
Balance of fins C Irish and German nil linen

darr.afk pattern table cloths 2V f ( Q
and 3 yards long some hem- - I.TQ
st'.tched, at, each

Cooking by Electricity
Special demonstration Monday by

Mrs. M. Abby. The famous nut bread
will be baked in the morning.

adopted. This board of trustees will have
sole charge of the affairs of the club and
will also arrange for the erection of the
new club building. Messrs. Sancha, Tost
and JIarrlgnn were appointed a committee
to prepare the proper amendment.

Information for the Club.
City Engineer Andrew Rosewater was

present at the invitation of the club, and
delivered an extremely Interesting and In-

structive address on city affairs in gen-
eral. He talked on the paving, street
lighting, storm and sanitary sewer sys-
tems of the city, and gave much needed
and appreciated information along these
lines. He recommended that each of the
Improvement clubs of the city secure one
or moro copies of the city charter, of
which 300 copies have been printed for
public Information, saying the clubs would
thereby be enabled to understand more
completely their rights as Individuals and
taxpayers.

His address throughout was attentively
listened to and upon Its conclusion Mr.
Rosewater was asked many questions per-
taining to improvement matters In the
Omaha View part of the city, particularly
along sewer and street grading lines. He
said:

"I do not think there Is much hope for
the North Omaha sewer this year. How-
ever, pip sewers will be constructed
through this part of town to which at-
tachments may be made for sanitary pur-
poses. The city has acquired a. sort of
street through the district, following the
low places in which this pipe sewer will
be laid. The need for the Saddle Creek
sewer Is so much greater than through any
other section Just now, that this Is why
we may not be able to do anything with
the North Omaha sewer this year."

Saddle Creek Sewer Affair.
He said further In reference to the re-

cent award of the Saddle Creek sewer
contract: "The communications and pro-
tests of the different Improvement clubs
were Introduced In the last meeting of the
council, and that body demunded that the
Board of Public Works submit to the
council all bids and papers pertaining to
these contracts. Two members of the
Board of Public Works tried to delay or
Ignore this request of the council, but I
Insisted that the request should be com-
piled with, and now the council has all
the paprr pertaining to these contracts.
Only today an Incident occurred in the
Board of Public Works meeting, In which
the maJArlty of the-- board steadfastly re-

fused to 'consider the specifications for
certain Improvements made out by the city
engineer, but rather insisted upon the
adoption of specifications submitted by
contractors or corporations, with whom
the two gentlemen were In conference a
short while prior to the meeting. I asked
them to eliminate the words "city en-

gineer" wherever they appeared in my spe-
cifications If the words were so objection-
able to them, but they declined to do so.
And this is about the general character of
opposition that I find almost Incessantly
from the majority of ths Board of Public
Works."

Denr Roads Are Blockaded.
NEW YORKv Keb. JO. Officials of north-

ern railroads terminating here deny the
extensively circulated reports of a freight
blockade on their lines. Merchants are
complaining of delay In shipments, espe-
cially flour, from Buffalo, but the railroad
men declare there is no extensive blockade
and such congestion as dees exist is due
only to the unusually severe weather

Rerord Rreaklasr Bank Statement.
NEW YORK. Feb. J0.-T- hls week's bank

statement Is another record breaker, thegrand total of deKlta aggregating ft.tr.-ICS- ).

The secie Item also exeeeds allprevious records with a grand total ofwhile the rash gain (specie andlegal ttndera U lucresl t .V,S13,U0,

THE OMATTA PATTA TIKE: SUNDAY FEniUTARY 21. 1004.

SPRING GOODS ARE HERE WE ARE SHOWING IN
ADVANCE OF THE REGULAR SEASON THE NEWEST
AND SMARTEST FROCKS AND FABRICS ARE
T"? a t rrnrr nr c a cutam cad cddtmp wrrr a r s

ULTRA Y

CENTERS

39c Iusertings, Bands,
Galloons, Beadings,

is is

choicest will

and

York Importer

worth

of very and with the
and stock up to 18

as as at, 7 V 1 A
a 2C

A square th daintiest and pre tticst laces ever 'shown In store
,npy BOm" ot best from an importer's stock-- up Inches wide, andana for etc.. f Pup to thousands of yarda M g
diiay. at, 2 JC

Pillow Extra ta- - lot One Assorted white All of
goods wortb. long45 and ble the to

50-in- ch 71 worth 15c P C five j worth up
at. yard 2C yard, a-t-J yard 2C

lr,:ht One 36-in- ch Ver

worth linen goes on worth
15 cents C sale for J C cent., Q fifteen

C at C

AT

City Couioil Will Fit Soon ai Board of

DEALS SPECIAL IMPROVEMENT LEVIES

Grading and One Sewer District
In the Work that Is to lie

v Reviewed and Assessed
r For.

being prepared by the city
engineer and the city clerk for meeting
of the council as a board of
The first of the board will be held
on the first Tusday in March and will

for three days. A six days' publica-
tion of this meeting la necessary and Is
now being prepared. When the board
meets it will consider remonstrances from
property In eight grading districts
and one sewer all of the
erradlng in the has been com-
pleted and the sewer in is now in
working order. If any, protests on
the tax to be levied are expected, as in all
of the districts to be considered majority
of property owners have petitioned for the

Under the present law the council
only four times year to protests
In dfstrfvts. This plan is
favored not only by city but by
property as well, as plenty of notice
Is given now, so that outside property own-
ers may attend these meetings of the

board If they so desire.

Jacob Ward Dies from Injuries.
Yesterday afternoon Jacob Ward met

with an accident at and L
streets whl'.e driving team. The horses

frightened and Ward, who Is abou
60 years of age, was his wagon
and Injured so that he dl"d last night. As
soon after the accident as possible Ward
was taken to the hospltul, but the physi
cians could not save his life. The deceased
lived at Fourteenth and O streets. As
death was purely accldiital the
does not conskler an Inquest necessary.

(attain Hetnrns.
P. II. Shields, captain ot police, returned

yesterday from the south, he went
to look for.L,. E. Ford. While Shields had
no orders or requisition for Ford, he
wanted his deposition In flim-

flam deal, alleged to have been perpetrated
of weeks ago. Ford reported to

the police that he had been confldenced out
of lik) on hU way from Omaha to South

on Missouri Pacific train. Two
men were arrested and held as suspects
for twelve days-- and then released. In the
meantime Ford went south. He was traced
by Captain to a of points
In Texas. the captain gave up the
search snd returned home. The city Is
not put to any In this as
the council will not allow bills of this kind
where there Is no on hand or
requisition In

Christian
Secretary T. C. Marsh of the local

Men's Christian association makes the fol-

lowing
The work of tha association shows

decided Improvement over la-s- year. The
iJ3. This is thirty-fiv- e 'more

than at this time last year. The boys' de-
partment number eighty-fiv- e, which Is
the largest membership In its history. The
educational clusaes about luu per cent

attendance this season than last.
The men's meeting Sunday will be ad-

dressed by Ir, Wheeler on "Abraham Un-col- n,

the Man." lr. Wheeler iierhaps
one of the must Interesting vpttaker in thecity on things pertaining to American his-
tory or character.

At 1 o'clock the boys' meeting will be
addressed by Mr. J. O. Kaufman on "Ths
battle o Allooua Pksj. 1UI is the ?veiUi

La-die-
s' Spring Suits and Skirts

We have received late shipments of of the prettiest most
attractive new modes that will be worn in the fashion centers of the east
during the coming seasou. Every new style authentic per-
fectly fashioned man tailored.
A number of the very new designs for 1!H4 season

tip specially priced for tomorrow's selling every
late style feature, at .14.85

New Spring Suits at $6.50 The fashionable Eton jackets with
brass aud epaulet etc., cheviots, vene- - f JJA
tians and coverts, many styles, at.... 0JU

Splendid Spring Suits at $9.90 Eton and blazer etylea are
shown in these suits with military button trimmings, Q QO
new pouch and puff sleeves, very special, at U

Two Spring Skirt Specials Walking and Dress Skirts made
In the new novelty cloths mixtures all the newest style
features, enoice. at

Ultra swell new skirts made of the llnest tailor dress and
walking lengths, at

Greai SaJes of Embroideries nd Laces
Embroideries, The sample pieces of great New

some are slightly soiled
they are In beautiful patterns and all

widths, up to 33c a yard, Monday.. !0candl5c
Swiss, Nainsook, Cambric and Hamburg Embroideries

Here are examples dainty skillful needlework made fast edges
choicest handsomest embroideries from the importer's inches
and worth high 50c a yard, Monday lO

yard lUC, 1ZC, ZJC
LACES CltttlVS '

bargain of our
are h lots to 6

VaiS, lOrCIlOnS miaiy suitable sleeves, worth 1
Net Top Orientals. 35c a

a
yard on IC 1UC

BIG SPECIAL SALE IN THE BASEMENT
Bleached heafy Big cretonne table good kinds

ginghams laCasing. padding. remnants heavy striped up twenty- - mill remnants,
50c kind I bed tick" cents M

&.JLDZ C Ing. --3C g.O '...W
- -

S0.lotre Knickerbocker table India wide ,,nest Extr fln0 fl"1
JftJS-.SSf.- d Suitings percale, efgTtee'n &K w28
per yard 12icyd for Ol......only C ;a."..02C 11:020

AFFAIRS SOUTH OMAHA
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owners
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Association Work.
Young

announcements:
a

meiwuership in

larger

is

some, and

and
and

buttons capes,
,.

cloths,

counter a

vht

of the series of war talks. All boys over
14 are Invited.

Central Committee Org-anlse-

The city central committee of the republ-
ican party met last night and perfected
an organization. Jay Laverty was chosen
chairman, Charles Offerman tecretary and
L. C. Gibson treasurer. With the commit-
tee organized as it is a great deal of good
work is expected. The eighteen members
of the committee assert that they propose
going to work now with the intention of
electing the whole republican ticket. Work
in every precinct In the city Is going on
among the republicans and harmony pre-
vails.

General Teachers' Meeting.
Superintendent McLean announoed yes-

terday that- - the next general teachers'
meeting would be held at the high school
at o'clock on the morning of March 5.
At this meeting Miss Theresa Desmond,
Miss Edith Carpenter and Miss Anna
Fowler will furnish the program. On Wash-
ington's birthday the teachers will cause
the pupils to observe the day in an ap-
propriate manner.

Hunt Withdraws from Race.
Last night a conference of the Shrlgley

and Hunt managers was held, lasting until
midnight. All matters Involved were gone
over in detail, point by point, and at the
end the- - Hunt forces decided to withdraw
their man. As a result the name of C. M.
Hunt will not be offered to the voters as a
candidate for mayor, and the Shrlgley men
are enthusiastically claiming the nomina-
tion of their man. Tom Hoctor and Dr.
Knsor are still In the race and will f.le
their names today.

Maalc City ftosalp.
C. A. Birney of Chicago is here for a day

or two, looking after his property Interests
here.

Phil Kearney post No. 2 and the Woman's
Relief corps will bold a nleetlng at thepost hall tonight.

M. K. Wilcox Is looking after businessmatters in the central portion rff the state.
Ha 1m expected home today.

A sneakthlef entered the house of B. 8.
Hastings. iWl North Twelfth street, last
Might and stole some money and Jewelry.

Tho German Frledens church will hold
services Sunday evening at the German
Methodist church, Twenty-flfi- h and K
streets.

All democrats who want places on the
ticket will have to file their names with
the secretary of the committee before It)
o'clock tonight.

The son of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Zerbe. Thirteenth and Missouri
avenue, died Thursday. Funeral services
will bo held at the family residence Satur-
day afternoon at 2 o'rhx . interment will
bt at Laurel Hill cemetery. Rev. M. A.
Head will officiate.

Mrs. W. R. Grout of Rockford. ill., will
occupy the pulj.lt at the Baptist church.
Twenty-fift- h aud H streets, on Sunday
morning Mrs. Grout, as one of the prin-
cipal officers of the Mothers' Congress, will
spe.ik on "The Home." Tuesday afternoon
at 4 o'clock Mrs. Grout will talk to mothers
and teachers at the high school building.

CENTRAL LA BO REUNION MEETS

Rontlne Matters Occnar Attention of
the Delegates at tho

Session.

Routine business of a minor nature took
up most of the attention of the Central
Labor union last night. A communication
from the Indiana State Federation of
Labor explained that the woodworkers of
Indianapolis are on a strike against what
they think Is the first aggression of tha
"Parry organisation."

The stationary firemen asked that a wage
and condition agreement with employers
be endorsed, and this waa done. The scale
calls for 115 a week for eight hours for
firemen and 13 60 for helpers. Work out-
side of the boiler room is prohibited, except
In cases of emergency. At the present time
the firemen describe their position as

tut hope to enforce llit-i- demand.

J?

AT THE PLAYHOUSES.

$4.98
$10

"Mrs. Deerlnu-'- s Divorce" at the lloyd.
Mrs. Lily Langtry and her own company

from the Imperial theater, London, In
"Mrs. Deering's Divorce." a comedy in
three acts, by Mr. Percy Fendall. Tha
cast:

Captain Deerlng Frederick Truesdell
Jlmmv Foster Harold Mead

M.ord Granpler Stephen B. French
Mr. cunllfle Gordon t'ercy r ianaers
Mr. Cllve John Doubleday
Monsieur Leo, a fashionable dressmaker

Harold R. Woolf
Butler, at Lord Granpier's Thomas Thorne
Parker, butler at Mrs. Deering's

Aubrey Weymouth
Lady Granpler Katharine Stewart
Suzannah Verner, her daughter

Ina Goldsmith
Mrs. Hoydon Leila Kepton
Mrs. Dicky Fowler Helen Amory
Mrs. Cunllffe Gordon Nellie Malcolm
Duchess of Lawshire Emily James
Miss Curtis, head saleslady st Leo's..

Mollie Griffin
Miss Maikham, an assistant

Eunice Wilson
Mrs. Deerlng Mrs.

"Mrs. Deering's Divorce" is one of the
most enjoyable comedies offered us in
such a long time that it Isn't pleasant to
Iry to recall the time when we were given
one as good. Certainly not since "Liberty
Hall." It Is a novel conceit, novel In Its
simplicity; for It doesn't offer a problem.
It contains no scandal and is merely what
might happen. A write has divorced hr
husband and finds that she still loves hlra
and that he loves her, and In the end they
art setting out to be remarried. In the
progress of three acts several people, more
or less essential to the telling of the
story, are Introduced, and each contributes
a little to the unfolding of the delights of
the evening spent watching and listening
to Mrs. Langtry and her splendid company.
No effort at preaching, no moral pointed,
and no tale adorned, the play accomplishes
Its avowed purpose, and sends one away
feeling much better for having had two
and a half hours of the purest of pure
comedy, and utterly unconscious of any-
thing but the most pleasant recollections
and reflections.

Mrs. Langtry sets the pace fur the rest
of the company: a quiet, easy ranter, so to
speak, and leads them over an easy road
from a good start to the Inevitable finish,
with such confident grace and
as to fully sustain all that has been said
of her In advance of her coming. Omaha
has not had many opportunities to Judge
of her quality as an actress; for she her-
self admitted last night in a few neatly
phrased sentences that she had not come

1

Monday's Sale of Spring Silks
75c Imported Liberty Satins at 25c Yd --On 5peci.nl sale

Monday, forty pieces all silk Liberty Satlna-wh- lte, blues, pink, champagnes,
etc fine for waists, dresses and linings, main aisle, 29c yard.

Shirt WaiSt Finy Pt9C3 or tha new full yard wblo silks,
Sllk fit ORf wlt" P,n dols on aarw groundsya de,lgned 8pectany roP tlia uo4shirt waist suits all brand new and In a beautifulrange of colors, positively worth up to $2 yd, at yard
Taffetas and 75 pieces Id the new pin checks ami hair lino stripe
LoulseneS at navy, brown8 U;k and white, canlitial, n gy.

rcjeds, French blue and CBaiuiiaeno In59c per yard fiTt) dl;erent ,lia chcU8' 3PCworth 85c a yard at, per yard

Natural Pongees,. Shantungs, Dyed Pongees
A great display of the very fashionable Imported ponfro, embroidered dots and

geometrical effects for shirtwaists, full dresses and coats many oxclit live pat-
terns every new shade In French Lyons de Ponroe, QQ 1 lO 1 7ti
30 inches wide, at JOC'l,l3-lt- J

New Silk on Bargain Square Lining silks, yard wide fuu'.a.its for
shirt waists black dress silks, peau de sole, guaranteed- - r

taffetas, new black seeded silks f f

A

13

on

1 Size
Size x21, many subjects,
each

'75c Framed Picture- s-
Dainty gold frames,
with imported
pictures, at

new sale for tomorrow
1,300 pairs thoroughly good

Shoes for Ladies
made by the great Dubuque fac-
tory, light, medium and heavy
soles, all sizes, D, and 1:1: widths
nice, soft, smooth vici kid

On sale
second floor

that's all

PK

her often enough, nor for a long time, but
Omaha made apparent its appreciation of
the musical voice, the winning laugh, the
unaffected carriage and the delicious man-
ner she has of saying things, all so natu-
ral and so very effective. Her part does
not call for any extremes of emo'Jon; tha
whole piece Is on the dead level of modern
good breeding, and Is therefore the more
difficult of Interpretation, and the mere
satisfactory when properly rendered. And
Mm. Langtry understands Just how to
present a living, breathing woman of today
on the stage.

Any praise that Is given the star must
be shared in by the excellent organization
that supports her. Each cf the parts Is
separate and distinct a comedy role, and
all so good that each by Itself night be
dealt with to the exhaustion of the .super-
latives, and no injustioo done the others
save that they would have to be bracketed1
with the one described. Mr. Fendall didn't
Invent his characters; he has drawn from
life, and with a rare skill, and the results
are most eminently satisfactory. It would
be unfair, too, to dismiss tyils play without
a word for the stage manager. He has
given the piece a charming setting; the
first act, Mrs. Deering's modest drawing
room; the second, the card room at Lord
Granpier's, and the third, .the ante-roo- m

of, a London being each
most tastefully arranged. The setting of
the second act Is one of the prettiest seen
in Omaha this season.

PERRY HEATH QUITS PLACE

As Result of llanna's Death He Re
tarns Secretaryship of National

Committee.

CLEVELAND. Feb. 8. Heath,
former- - first assistant post mas tur general
and secretary of the republican national
committee, wired his resignation of ths lat-
ter position from here today to Acting
Chairman Payne as follows:

Due to the death of Chairman Hanna, I
tender to you my resignation as secretary
i.f the republican national committee, ef-
fective immediately.

Mr. Heath stated that the telegram told
the entire story and he had nothing to add
to it--

Lonbet to Visit the tsar.
NEW YORK, Feb. -It Is reported,says a World dispatch from Paris, that

President Loubet is making arrangements
for an immediate visit to St. Petersburg
to exchange courtesies with the cxar.
thereby paying buck the visit of the czur
to France. There Is no confirmation of
the rumor.

on in

all at

$1.38
Ladies Shoes, worth $1.50
and $2.00, sale base
ment, 500 pairs

sizes, TO12 s tyles

In the Picture Dept.nBasemcgi
Matted Pictures Large

m 9 with orna-
mental

"jf gm
sJf corners worth a, ar

39c

Med-

allions
1.50, each, at

Crayon Portrait
Frames with glass
and back worth
CI. 50, at

98c

79c
SUPPORTS FOR ARC LIGHTS

City Elen'ncian Objects to the Present
Manner of fintpsnsioD.

PROPOSES TO HAVE ORNAMENTAL POSTS

Mlcbaelaon Pays the Wooden Poles
and Heavy Currents Arc I nalghtly

and a Menace to Public
Safety.

Arc lights suspended over street Intersec-
tions in the conduit district arc to go, If
City Electrician Michuelfcen has his wuy.
He announced yesterday Unit lie plans
to take this,matter up as soon n possihlo
and prepare recommendations for connec-
tions and alterations In the existing reso-
lutions and ordinances. The mayor unii
council have authority in the prciubea and
at present the overhead suttiicuxluu is per-
mitted.

Instead of the bare Umber poles und wires '
at each crossing downtown tho city elec-
trician would have Iron posts at tho corners.
They can be made highly ornamental and
are Insisted upon by European tllita and
many in the I'nltea States.

Aside from the questions of beauty aud
taste invoiced, Mr. Mi liaelt-e- says theru
is a constant Uunger from thu heavily
charged wires one which the underground
system in the business 'district was Intended
to dissipate, but which exists himI will con-

tinue until tho manner of stringing th
iHmps Is altered. Connection villi the con-

duits Is made through an opening In thu
sidewalk, the wires running through u
metal sheathing to the top of the poh's
then out over the streot and above lighter
wires carrying smaller currunts.

"Such a condition is positively dangerous
to life and property," says the el- - triclau.
"The light wires carry i,00t volt.". A hu-

man life can be extinguished by 1 ia volts.
A heavily charged wiru falling on another
wire never meant for carrying sin h a
voltage easily results In llres In biillillns'4
where the lighter wires have connection,
and we have plenty of lnstancis on record
In Omaha where this has happened. A
man using a telephone mlht be killed out-
right In such a contingency."
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Unredeemed pledges at Adler's loan of
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VSCAN DV CATHARTIC fSr

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION D0XE6
Greatest In the World

A MILLION AMERICAN HUFSINQ MOTHERS keep themselves snd theirbsbiea In splendldealth with CASCARETS Candy Cathartic. Tho won-derf- ul

thlnos CA8CARET8 do for mamas and tliefr babies have becciuoknown Uirouoh the kind words of tbose who have tried andthe sale la now OVr.H A Mn I TrSN anvro a unuTu u..',T;..D"
CASCARET, babT aela tho benefit. Tho aweet, palatable tablet, eaten bythsi nurslno mother, regulates bar eystem. Increases ber How ol inllkf

U,?ndJr Purgative. Baby gets tha affect diluted and
iv iuiim.-- ua caDoer peri ecu y naturalresult. No mora aour curds la baby's etomach. no more wind coliccramps, convuisiona. worms, restless ulahta. All druoalsts. lOc. 25c. tio:rever som in duj Genuine tablet stamped C C C. Hatnple andIroa. Addres STERLING BEMUJY CO..Chicaao or Nfew York. DO&1fcBi
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